
BRIEF CITY NEWS i

Thomas W. Blaokbnra for Congrsss.
are Boot Frlmt i Now Beacon Press,

life Btoattly XaoOsae Gould, Bee Bldg.
TideUty Btorege ami Taa do of . Mli
lighting; rtstaree Burgess-Qranda- n

company.
Tt Baal Concert In the "500" block

Saturday night
BapmaUoaaa Attention rrank Dewey,

rounty clerk, first term only, wants

tonis B. Hopklaa, republican candidate
for county cierk, aeka your aupport at
the polls, August 11

Aa Honorary Tetorms Harry O.
Talmer has been elected an honorary
member of Camp le Forty Spanish-(America- n

War Veteran.
"Today's Complete Movie Trerram"may be found on the first put of the

classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
tha various moving pictura theaters offer.

Disturbs Hospital Batleate Otto
Nlavka of TO Castellsr was tried for not
observing an order to move on and
cease playing ball near the St. Joseph
hospital, aa the gama disturbed the
patients.

Bnsmlsal Addresses Boys Principal
Ij. C. Ruamiael of the High School of
Commerce spoke before the boya of the
Teung Men's Christian association vaca-
tion school, urging them to complete
their education. At least through a high
school course, before going to work.

McOLfflns Mors to rrtmont The fam-
ily of Rov. Nathaniel McQIffln, D. D..
formerly pastor of the Lows Avenue
Presbyterian church, and now pastor at
Ftemont, have moved to that town a4l
"will tsko up their residence there as coon

a their household goods are shipped.
Has Soma Great Barest Corn W. I,,

lobe, a conductor on the Twenty-fourt- h

street car line, has raised some prize
corn on a lot of his Just south of Omaha.
Job tended to his corn during lit spare
time, but he has sweet corn growing
twelve feet high. The ears reach as long

s fourteen Inches.

War tWork Out as
Business Benefit to

the United States
C. TL Berry of St. Joseph, assistant to

tha vice, president of the Great Western.
Is in town and asserts that in his judg-

ment the farmers who hold their wheat
re going to make a big killing. He ven-

tures tha opinion that before next May
wheat will ba selling far above $1 per
bushel.

Mr. Berry takes the position that it will
not be long until the warring powers) In
Kurope will get together on come plan by
which foodstuffs may be shipped from
this country without running h risk ot
being Mixed aa contraband of war. Then
with the granaries of Europ empty And

stocks depleted, prices will advance to
the highest point In years. Ha also sees

n opportunity for manufacturers of tha
Vnlted States to Jump in and capture
practically all the trade of South Amer-

ica. With the whole of Europe at war,
be looks Upon South America aa a most
promising market for American-mad- s

goods.

Mrs. Getzschmann
Has Relatives in:War

With a number of relatives living In

the war cone, and several other relatives
serving In the German and Austrian
armies, Mrs. Paul Getaschmana, mem.
ber of tha social service board, who lives
at Tenth, and Pine streets, Is deep'y in-

terested In all news of the great conflict.
She has a sister and two'nlecea at Mar-

burg, near Frankfort-on-the-Rhln- e, not
far from the Fremh border. Husbands
of both nieces are army officers. They
are Lieutenant Rumpf and Sergeant Heln-rlc- h

Heldeloff. Mrs. Getzschmann'e uncle,
Ferdinand Boehm, is a retired malor of
the Austrian army, and her cousin, Ott-m- ar

Boebm, Is an active captain of the
rnglneera and tha inventor of a collap-

sible bridge that will probably see ex-

tensive use In the present war.

Beddeo Plans to
Enlarge His Store

Elmer Beddeo has gone to New York
and other eastern markets on a fall buy-

ing trip. On his return he will enlarge
his quarters sod occupy the second floor
of his building, putting In an elevator.
Tha women's apparel department will be
on the second floor, with the men's
clothing department on the first floor.
This will give ample room for Increased
stock In all departments.

Dr. and Mrs. Hoffman
Landed in Paris

A letter from Dr. O. S. Hoffman( who
recently sailed for A lata summer visit
in Europe, announces the safe arrival of
the doctor and hia estimable wife at Paris
on July 28. That was Just a week before
the war began to boll over, so they had
a few dsys for sightseeing and visiting
before the trouble became serious.

PICKENS BACK FROM

EUROPE; REACHES HALIFAX

Charles H. Pickens And the members ot
I. Is family who were supposed to have
been marooned in Europe by reason of
tbe war, have been heard from. A ca-

blegram came to Frank S. Keogh of tha
Paxton, Gallagher company yesterday,
suit by Mr. Pickens from Halifax, stat-li.- g

that ha was well and would soon be
home.

Mr. Pickens snd family cams from
Kngland on the Mauritania, reaching
Halifax yesterday. In his cablegram he
did not state whether there were any
( Lher Nebraskana on tha boat.

NO TAX ON MONEY IN THE
STATE GUARANTY FUND

Several hundred stat banks in Ne-

braska will be saved money by the ruling
of the commissioner of Internal revenue
regarding taxation of state guarantee
fund assessments, according to the local
revenue authorities. They had collected
an additional corporation - tax on the
money sent by state hanks to the guaran-
tee fund, but under Thursday's ruling
by the commissioner, reported tn a dis-

patch from Washington, all such taxes
tollected will be refunded. The local
revenue office force will be put to much
labor and will lose considerable revenue
as a result.

Jungle Comedians Feature of Circus
Her tiaiiie Is lIla and although her

Is somewhat limited, she Is said
to be one of the expert fish epicures ot
America. In round numbers she con-

sumes about seven pounds of fish every
day. which means approximately
pounds a year. All ot which la cited to
ahow that tiella la quite some little fish
eater for a modest unassuming young
lady scarcely In her teens.

Before proceeding further with this fish
story, however. It Is necessary to explain
that Delia la not exactly like other girls.
In fact Delia Is somewhat of a fish her-
self, being the head of a large and grow-
ing household of trained seals, that trav-
els all over the country In a private tank
car with Rlngllng Brothers' circus. rUa
rules her happy but damp little home with
a rod of Iron and a voles that la never
silent. She Is the oldest number of Cap-
tain Huling's wonderful troupe of trained
seals and sea lions, which Is a big fea-
ture of the circus this season, and on ac-

count of her age and experience she Is
quite a character in the circus world.

Delia and her companions play ball,
balance globes on tlwlr noses. Juggle bias-
ing torches, play musical Instruments and
perform equlllbristic feata with more than
usual skill; nor are they the only sur-
prise which the circus has In store this
season In the way of trained animal arts.
In addition are three herds of perform-
ing elephsnts, the finest of their kind In
captivity, that perform numerous new and
original trlcka with almost human skill
and Intelligence. The pondroua perform-
ers dance, plsy baseball. Juggle and do
almost everything but talk. After a
fashion they do that, adding much comedy
to their act In a remarkable telephone
scene.

Then there are two boxing kangaroos
who introduce the gentle art of self- -
defense In a scientific and truly wonder- -

ful manner. In addition to the dally mill
with their trainers, these agile beasts
are willing to meet the aspiring "white
hopes" of America and local pugilists
will be invited to appear In the ring and

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Small Taxpayers Are Not for Howell
in Hit Race for Governor

PAST IS WELL REMEMBERED

Cannot Forget Opposition of the
Candidate When Tbey Were

Seeking to Secure City
Water Matins. .

R. B. Howell Is not tiie favorite ot the
small taxpayers in South Omaha, nor is
there any attempt, one way or the other,
to influence tha voters except by the
Howell followers, who up to date are
confined to a few progressive
leaders And a couple ot disgruntled dem-
ocrats and republicans.

Howell is not liked in South Omaha
because he has openly flouted tha small
home owners who live In tha west snd
and other parts of tha city. When Mayor
Hoctor and other city officials told How-
ell the needs of the men and women who
had to go out In dead of winter to break
Ice and draw water from wells And ot
the needs of the firs department, which
tad to stand helpless while homes
burned for lack ot water and lack of
water pressure, Howell promised a few
things to Hoctor and then" forgot" them
and when tha Magic City mayor grew
angry Howell simply gave him the cold
shoulder and let the peopla suffer.

An attempt Is being festered to get At

tha South Omaha packing houses and
Union Stock yards by boosting Howell
for governor. South Omaha is practically
supported by the packing houses and the
Union Stock yards). The worklngmen and
the small horn owners, as well as the
business men and the wealthy home
owners know this and they have always
stood beside the big Industrial plants
whenever It came to a showdown.

There is Another cause. Two years
ago when tha people of the city wanted
annexation, when the Union Stock yards
and the packing houses had agreed to
be neutral on the issue. It waa Howell's
move Into court at tha last minute which
threw the stock yards and the packers
against annexation. The people of South
Omaha have not forgotten that. ,

Trying; to Beat Briggs.
Opposition to the candidacy ot Chief

of Police John Briggs haa now aprung
up In South Omaha, Instigated by sup-

porters of an Omaha candidate. The
work has been going on for some time,
but friends of the chief refused to believe
that such action was being taken. Yes-

terday Briggs admitted it.
"These people fear that I will get the

nomination now and they are trying to
beat me by underhand means," ssid the
chief.

Democrats ' and republicans alike In

South Omaha are strong for Briggs, It is
said. Briggs haa always maintained or-

der In South Omaha. When there were
labor troubles In South Omaha, Briggs
refused to allow the machinery of the
law to ba used to prosecute tha union
men. A year ago when Induatrial Work-
ers ot tha World came to town and many
men wanted them thrown In Jail, Briggs
talked to tha men quietly and tht-- dis-

persed without being shut up In JalL
Briggs. It Is asserted, has alwaya re-

fused to be handled or dictated to by
any click or Influence.

Stabs His Wife.
Frank Mendioeno, Italian, Twenty-secon- d

and Burt streets, reproved tha wan-

dering glances of his bride of one month
at the Mooea carnival in South Omaha
last night by a atab In the left groin.
Mendeclno used scissors, which he says j

ha had no Intention of using with crim-

inal Intent.
Mrs. Mendlceno Is said to be comely.

The beauty experts at tbe South Omaha
police station vouch for the statement.
Mrs. Mendeclno wanted to see the lights
at tha carnival. She had good teeth and
ahe smiled much. Sometimes her smile
took In other than Francisco, It Is al-

leged. Frank was pairing his nails with
tha sclssods, he says, and when his wife
refused to accompany him home and
away from tha luring lights of the car-

nival ha grew nervous snd his hand
slipped, driving tha scissors into Mrs.
Mendeclno's side. She was taken to the
South Omaha police station, where her
hurts were dressed by Drs. Schlndel,
Frlcka and 8hanahan. She waa then re-

moved to the South Omaha hospital.
whJle her Jealous spouse waa locked up.
Her wound la not dangerous.

Meat Comes Back.
Eighteen cars of meat have been shipped

back to the packers because of the em
bargo on foreign shipping to the ports
now closed because of the war. Muuy
other carloads have been shipped hack
for through Canada and thence
to Rotterdam. It is said that more will
be received within the next few dtys. In
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"TOM TICKLES" PUTTING THE FOX
TERRIER, "EILLIE." TO SLEEP.

test their skill with these wonderful
beasts when tha circus appears here Mon-ds- y,

August K.

ease the stuff can not be gotten out to
European porta. It means that the pack-
ers will have to store It or quit buying.
There is also tha third possibility that tha
packers might be forced tn lower the
price to the consumers, but this Is looked
upon with the merest hint of suspicion
and doubt.

Improvement Clofe Meettasr.
The West End Improvement club will

hold a meeting Friday evening at Case-Idy- 's

hall. Fortieth and Q streets.
Among the matters that will be dis-

cussed are opening of Fortieth street, tha
paving of S and T atreeta, and the laying
ot aewera In the district west ot Fortieth
street.

The club has decided to Invite equal
franchise speakers to address It In the near
future. However, political speaking will
not be permitted. Officers will be elected
for the ensuing year.

llartnett Oat of Rare.
Henry llartnett, democratic candidate

for police Judge, withdrew from the race
yesterday at tha request of friends, he
ssys. Tha fight now seems to be between
P. J. Lord, August Schmltt and F. R.
Koegan for the democratic nomination.
Judge James Callsnan. who haa been on
the polioe bench for aeveral years, la said
to be hopelessly behind even with th aid
ot mulligans and friendly boosting. Cal-tan-

la said to be tied up with tha men
fighting County Commissioner Tom
O'Connor.

May Exempt These.
Returns from the BoarJ of Kquillratlon

and Review yesterday Indicated that the
council would back up on taxing the cap-
ital of the relief asoolatlons In some of
the packing houses Tha claim was made
yesterday that employes were compelled
to Join the association. Tha council,
however, seems to take the view that
the society being mutual should not be
taxed. It Is said that tha corporations
will not be cited to come in, but that they
will come In of themselves. This wss the
opinion ot Tax Commissioner Jerry Flts-geral- d.

Magic City Gossip.
John C. Trouton for County Commis-

sioner. Republican. Advertisement.
O. Moody of Baker, Ore., was a visitor

In the city yesterday. He will remain a
tew days.

Office space for rent In Bee office. 2S1I
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. outh Z7.

The Columbian club of the St Marv's
parish held its regular meeting last even-- u

g at the pariah house.
The local Degree, of Rebekahs will hold

Its weekly meeting this evening at the
Cdd Fellows' hall, Twenty-thir- d and M
streets.

Ed Johnston of Ord wss at the stock
yards yesterday. He reports that hog
tholtra Is working havoc in the country
around Ord.

Reports Issued In the local Journal and
Stockman ahow that the receipts of Chi-
cago and other cattle markets of the
west are below normal.

Tha Morris Men's club of the Mortis
Packing company will hold its annual
field outing at the Seymour Lake Coun-
try club tomorrow afternoon.

W. W. DriacoH of Spearftah, S. D., waa
A visitor at tha yards yesterday. Ac-
cording to his report the South Dakota
range la in fine shape and cattle are com-i- t

g on well.
Tha Methodist and Presbyterian Bun-da- y

schools of the city held a successful
picnic at Elm wood park yesterday after-i.oo- n.

It Is estimated that over 400 mem-Ur- s
and friends attended.

Rosooe Harris, Centralis, III., waa
thrown from an outbound train lastnight on tha tracts owned by tha Stock
Yards terminal. He Is said to have been
stealing a ride home. Harris was
brought to the police station, where hiainjuries were dressed. Lster he wss sent
on his way home. Hia Injuries were
confined to bruises and scalp wounds.

PASSENGER MEN ARE
PREPARING TO PICNIC

The members of the Omaha Passenger
association are completing plana for their
first annual picnic, which will be held
at the Seymour Lake Country club the
afternoon of Saturday, August IS, and
an attendance of 1M or more la expected.
A apeclal car over the Ralston line will
leave for the picnic grounds st 3:30 in
tha afternoon, starting from Sixteenth
street and Capitol avenue and running
through without stop. Other cars will
leave at 4 and ( o'clock.

During the afternoon there will be a
ball gama between picked nines of pas
senger men. Then there will be dancing
and bathing. A picnic supper will be
served at :M o'clock.

ALERT LAD HALTS SWINDLE

Operators of Old Game Cleverly
Caagfct In Camdea by a

Grocery Boy.

Tits quick wit of A grocer's boy 14 to
tha capture of two men. claiming to be
brothers, who had worked a flim-fla-

game on a Camden ators recently. The
prisoners rave the names John D. and
Thomas l. Halt of KcueuooU, N. J., nl
they are locked up periling Investigation,
aa th police believe they have Ih-ii-i up- -

rating their game extensively elsewhere
Tbe lad who brought about the rapture

Is Earl Griffin. 1 yeara oi l. of 511 lurch Second 1'resbylerlan church. Young Urlf-stree- t,

j fn was sent with the goods and the
U was an old swindle. The CluMs gro. change, and found a man In clerical garb

eery at Fifth and Berkeley streets r-- 1 sittlnK on the step of the church fareo.
reived a Mplione menace calling for the! r.ae. The man accepted the goods and the
ill livery of goods to the value ot a couple change and gave the boy an envelope
of dollars, with Instruction to send
cl ange for a t.v) bill. The message pur-
ported to come from the pastor of the

I-
-1: Hours, M. to 5 P. M. Saturday till 9 M.s?--

Women's 98c Musli?
Underwear, 69c

flood quality muslin anil nul
'Ok, COM IHtlnK Of CO'lltllllh

Hons rlsers snd
slli'M nrettllv trlniniet
Bargees- - Mash Co. Ud Floor.

Friday, August 7, 1914."

on

of of

Any Man's Straw
Hat in the House

SENNETS, split braids In yacht
straws. Remember,

any straw hat In the house Satur-
day at 35. Broken lines of
sizes, of course, but every one a
most unusual value. (Bangkok
and Panamas excepted.)

Borgess-Kas- a Co. stain Tloot.

a

in at
of

in great of ways of light wash-
able There
sizes 36 to and very at $l.oo

Co eoos4 floor.

Summer Corsets. $1
of summer net or striped

new low bust, long
skirt, free hip, finished with
hose special for

$1.00
Co. Heeoa4 Tloor.

Women's
at

INCLUDE Jersey top and
in wide selection of

beautiful new shades. Light
weight, just the skirt for
present and early fall wear,

Tloor.

Oilcloth in
at

100 rolls of white and colored
oil cloth, 45 In. wide, slight

of the usual 20c
quality, In r1
domestic section, yard.

Co Bassment.

silk

were
U'nmrn'a ISc Hose. 10c

cotton hose, full seam-
less, In pink blue;
good 15c
pair I5

5o Ho, 13c
cotton os lisle hose,

full with Rarter top, in
tan, pink and blue;

also silk fibre boot hose;
sells regularly at
pair 13c

35c Fibre Homs, 2.1c
fibre silk boot hose,

garter top, high spliced
heel and sole, full seam-
less, in white only, 35c values,

pair 23c

rp OO many
X
stiff so
dark

c

Burgess-Bas- h

supposed to contain the bill. Griffin was
on a bicycle, and as he peOatod away he
chanced to took back and saw the sup policeman

. . i . Store 8:30

-

prtncrnt
JMESS-IMS- I C

EVERYBODY'S STORE."
KTOKK XKWH KOK

Stirring Cleanup Saturday Our Entire Stock

PET-

TICOATS

TAILORED SUITS,
SUMMER DRESSES,
CLOTH COATS

RAINPROOF COATS
Formerly Priced ri tL

$19.50 VSw3
THE SUITS lnte vriilo
materlnls colorings, deslrabl emrly wear, $10.00,
115.00 125.00,
THE COATS both ckth and pilk n.ploaminK va-
riety of spring summer styles, desirable present early

wear; $10.00, $15.00, $19.50 $25.00, for..
THE our entir stock summer
voiles crepes, ratines, lingerie etc., many $10.00,
$15.00, I19.R0 $25.00, tl.OV
THE RAIN made Rood
quality rubber texture; $10.00 $15.00, ,M.t3

Bnrress-Vaa- b Co. gsnong Yloor,

Choice Our Stock Pretty
Ribbon Parasols, $148

Formerly and Up to

Remarkable Offering Saturday
Women's HOUSE DRESSES

an unusually pretty collection house
a variety pretty dark

materials. Including percales, charabrays lawns. axe
all are specially priced Saturday

Burg.ss-Bes-h

MADE
six

supporters, Sat-
urday

Burgess-Bas- h

SILK
$1.98

a

proper

Baxgess-Vaa- h

Table
Basemnt. 7lAc

im-
perfections

Saturday,
"ZC

Burf.ss-Has- h

a

tan
2

11

II

$10,
$15, and $25, at....

stylos u uplootiou defirnble

include

DRESSES r iresent models,
materials,

COATS strictly rain-proo- f, n

Silk and
Were $2.50 $6.00

Here's
$1.00

IT'S dresses,

SALE OF DRUGS GOODS
Massata Talons
Bowgar,

I

Java
er, 60o 9"Clso tor ..

Biaand'a fcllao

Toilet
Fanlto! tooth

or paste,
25o mIsm . ISO

cream,
2 Bo sir. So
Monoxide
powilur, 25o
for lie
10 odors of

regularly
per ox..

Co.

WW

Am-- I

IMonssaoiA .
I
I ,

mwwH ma-- .

insist
Boo

aoa

for ,

Daggett at
10c of

Ta
powdxr,

60c else
la at T4o

os.

for

50c Silk Mercerized HOSE, 25c
WOMEN'S extra fine quality black

full fashioned, regular made, high
spliced heel and double toe, 50c, Saturday, pair 25c

Women's
black,

value, Saturday,

Women's
Women's

seamless,
black, white,

Saturday,

Women's
double

double

Saturday,

broken
cuffs,
colored

IIUAY.

styles

of of

A

powder

Peroxide

per-
fume,

29o

gauze

Women's Vest at
Women's white cotton vests,
neck sleeveless, swlsa ribbed

taped, value. Satur-
day at

Women's Vests at
Women's cotton vests,

sleeveless, cumfy
style, with fancy trimmings;
were 25c, Saturday, each...!7c

Union at
Women's neck sleeveless
union umbrella style,
length, slight Imperfections of

kind, so slight
it does affect wearing
qualities, Saturday at c

moor.

areasa.

Ooods

...We

neck

Suits

knee

Men More SHIRT
Saturday $1 and $1.50 Shirts, 69c

shirts. must be reduced.
nes In store Included in special
me with collars detached attached; light
patterns, soiled mussed,

would require laundry
before they could be

worn, Ssturday

Bompalaa

If are a Judge of quality
a liberal supply.

Men's Wash 12c
Positively cut in neck-
wear. wash tn

tubulars De Joinvtlle styles, In
fancy colorings, that

ularly at 50c; to clean them up in
we have priced them at 12

Men's

a lot of celebrated
brand left, specially priced at

I Co. moor.

I

.

. .

a

posed clergyman running away. The
suspicions were aroused. He found a
1lee of pnper In the envelope. Then
I olio wed the fellow to a saloon, where he
was by the other Griffin

a but by tha he
found one the two men had the sa-

loon.
and the tip the

A. P.

Silk

HATl

at A

arc all in of
snd very for fall wre

and for
in

and yet for And
fall were and Si.03

of
were

and for
are of

were to

and
and

44, for

and

5c,

10- -

Bios pow

for.

tooth
size

60c, .SOs

sue,

17c 10c

and
full

25c ITc
white

89c
low

suits,

60c but that

Mala

100 pretty 5ilk and fancy ribbon
parasols the latest shapes and
colorings with plain or fancy han-
dles. This la your opportunity to secure
one of these parasol when It
most at a great reduction In price. For-
merly $2.50 to $6.00, special Saturday
at $1.48

Bargess-Was- a Oe. s'lear.

Am

IS--
BUrk's

16"

Rams-dell- 's

tubs
cream
Aboulta

...SSs
Trefle pow-

der
Ia Trefle Per-
fume,
H-l- Theatrical

cream .See

snd

and cut

and

the
not the

Stock AM odd lots and
the this sale; soft and

soft and and
some and some

even
ing 69c

you will
buy

Neckwear,
the last wash

All the ties the store
and

plain and sold reg
one

day He
50c "Rexford"
Underwear, 29c

Only small this
20c

Mala

0

lad's

he

Joined man.
hunted policeman, time

left

The boy took

for

50c

in

you need

teata

saaaw
saga

low

17c
10c

low

50C

you

Girl's
You

to you
see

range

Tyor,

B, ft O. Basatha
Pi

sake "u

131
p.olat, le

oakss (e.
M MQn
TSs

Biaasamd "0"
lasmdrjr soap, 10
oakse 90stn asw

Bataat ICealoiasa
Beidllts powder,

packsgs.tte
M.ntholatum, If r
sin. for . . . .ISo
Byrup of
GOc else
Horllck's
milk. 11 botti
for
hwamp Root, II
bottle for...eo

Bleetrle

eakea for.

39o
Oasttto e a

fet

sas sue 7
far

Korltok's malt.'l
milk. 18.50 bot-
tle for ...M.74
Beef, and

pint bottle
for tao
Hal Hepattca. 10c
else

lrnulalon
too slse ....Me

in town.

Co. and

and weie riding rpifiy for
lorry In the auto patrol 1ml
spied the two men hurrying In the same
direction. The arrests were quickly made,
and police are complimenting young-Griffi-

upon alertness New YotK
Times.

See real estate columns bargains

$1.00 to $1.50 Baby
Hats, 45c

our bnhy hats worth
crepe. In dainty new shapes
for children up to i years.
Bargeee-sTas- h Co. Visor.

Nlxteenth and Hnrnejr Streets.

Extreme
Values in

SUMMER
WAISTS

that
appeal to you.

$1.50 Waists at 89c
Two Mk tables of in-

cluding voiles and lawns, with
or short sleeves, lace

embroidery trimmed; some
slightly soiled and broken lots,
were $1.50, some to $l.ft,
at wc

$2.95 Waists at $1.89
Voiles, lawns and organdies, In
a variety of styles, either long
or short sleeves, lace or em-
broidery trimmed. "Waists that
were $2.50 to $2.91, in the
cleanup Saturday, choice, $1.89

Bargesa-sTas- k Oe.- - soaad flow.

Just Out
of

World"
Harold Dill Wright's
best story. book sensation of
the year, on sale In our book and
stationery section Saturday, Au-

gust 8th

Price, $1.35
Burgsss-Bas- h Cc Mala rioer.

WASH DRESSES. Saturday 98c
Is Offering That'll Interest
IT would be next impossible to tell the real

beauty ot these little dresses, you must them to appreciate
their real worth. Made ot ginghams, chambrays figured crepes.
In a wide of pretty new styles for ages 6 to 14 years, special
Saturday, at 9c

Borg. -- Witsh Oo. --SJseeag
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First Showing of Styles
in Women's SHOES for Fall
JUST IN The peep at the styles In footwear for Fall,

There Is quite a marked change In the styles from
those of the past season. For Instance, are

Women's Fall Bhoes, $4.50
Button style, either satin delaine or patent leather, medium length
vamps, light weight, flexible soles, full leather Louts heels, leather

examples of the shoemaker's art at, pair .4.50
Women's Pumps at $2.95

Colonial, with side tongue and buckle trim colonials and
flat bow pumps, In bronce kid, patent, gun metal, cravenette and
satin, at pair

Women's Dress at $2.45
Women's dress in the colonial and flat bow styles, made
patent, gun metal, kid and satin, pair

Men's Oxfords at 2.65
Tbe oxfords sre In and lace t)4es, made of patent, gun metal
and tan Runsla. leathers; medium round toe lasts, insuring comfort
as well as dressy appearance; at, the patr

Burgess-Bas- k Co. Main moor.

These BoysVWASH SUITS
Will Go Out Lively Saturday

T these prices we believe they are the biggest and best
values

Wash Suits, Were 75c to $1.50, at 49c
Any suit In stock that waa formerly priced at 75c
to 11.50 is included. Russian blouse and sailor
suits In a wide selection of chambrays, galatea.,
linens, etc., at choice 49c

Wash Suits, Were $2.C0 to $4.00, at
Including middy, Balkan, Russian and sailor atylea,
la linens, reps, galateas, kindergarten and madras
cloths; plain white fancy; were fZ.OO to H.oo,
choice

Wash Suits, Were $4.50 to $3.50, at $1.98
Including such excellent materials as galateas, reps,
linens, silks and kindergarten cloths, in both white
aud color, combinations, prettily made up In Oliver
Twist, Ltambey, middy, Balkan, Peter Thompsou:
regulation suits and Russian styles; were to
$6.50, choice $1.08

Bargess-Bas- a Co Mala
sBurgess-Nas- h Everybody's Store 16th Ilarneyj
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